
Charge up for free and park for free 

all around the Forest, hire a Twizy 

from outside Brockenhurst station:

hireatwizy.co.uk

Set beside the Solent, the 

New Forest is a great place 

to get out on the water. 

There are ferries and boat 

trips from Lymington and 

Buckler’s Hard.

Set Sail Sail across from Southampton on the 
Hythe Ferry hytheferry.co.uk
Catch the little boat from Keyhaven to 
Hurst Castle hurstcastle.co.uk
Take the train to the Isle of Wight ferry 
at Lymington wightlink.co.uk

The Beach Bus runs hourly in the 

summer holidays to some top Forest 

spots and of course the beach. You 

can hop on and off all day, get 

discounts at attractions and even 

a free ice cream!

Hop On

Snap up a bargain day ticket 
on-board the bus and ride all day
Get in the mood with our retro 
seaside-holiday website 
thebeachbus.info

Jump on at Brockenhurst station, 

hourly July to September

Save a packet with group tickets and 

multiday passes  

Get 10% off your tickets at 

thenewforesttour.info

Get the best view from the 
open-top New Forest Tour. 
Hop on and off three routes 
all around the National Park. 
Hear the stories of the people, 
places and ponies which keep 
the Forest alive and special .

Go on Safari
The most relaxing way to get here is by train...sit 
back and enjoy a coffee, a good book, or a 
snooze. Once at Brockenhurst our friendly 
Travel Concierge will help you with onward 
travel by bus, foot, bike or taxi.

Get Here

Trains run straight to Brockenhurst from 
Southampton, Bournemouth and beyond 
nationalrail.co.uk
 
Tickets from London start at just £10 if you book ahead southwesttrains.co.uk
 
There are also hourly buses from Southampton and Bournemouth myjourneyhampshire.com

Pick up a free cycle map from localinformation points or 
newforestnpa.gov.uk/cycling 
Hire a bike at Brockenhurst cyclex.co.ukBurley forestleisurecycling.co.ukor outlets across the Forest

The New Forest is great  for cycling. 

There’s hardly a hill in sight, so you 

can soft pedal on miles of 

traffic-free tracks and quiet lanes. 

There are way-marked routes to 

suit everyone. 

Free Wheel 

Explore the spider’s web of paths – with basking 
lizards, fairy-tale fungi and Forest aromatherapy. 
Drink in the sights and scents of the Forest 
followed by a local ale perhaps.   

Step Out

If that all sounds a bit energetic, 

you can still have fresh air and 

fun on wheels in an electric Twizy. 

It ’s smaller than a car and much 

more fun.

Buzz About
Pick up maps and guides from local 
information points and shops.

Enjoy an A to B walk and ride back by 
bus or train: 

myjourneyhampshire.com

Stroll over to: 

newforestnpa.gov.uk/walking

The New Forest National 

Park is all about kicking 

back and slowing down. 

You’ll find ponies and donkeys 

wandering free along the roads 

- nobody’s going anywhere fast, 

and with scenery like this who 

wants to!

And there are some great ways 

to take it all in. 

Explore the Forest by foot or  

bike, shoot the breeze on an 

open-top bus, or buzz about in 

an electric Twizy.

Leave the cars behind and head 

off on a real forest adventure…

A Guide for
Adventurers

Explore the
Forest



Tell us about your New Forest travel experience and you could win £100 www.bit.do/travel
We’d also love your feedback on this guide 
travel@newforestnpa.gov.uk
facebook.com/newforestnpa
twitter.com/newforestnpa
www.newforestnpa.gov.uk/travel
NPA 00218
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   New Forest Tour

open top buses (summer only)

thenewforesttour.info

      beach bus (school summer holidays only)

thebeachbus.info

            more bus

morebus.co.uk

          bluestar bus

bluestarbus.co.uk

          velvet bus

velvetbus.co.uk

        twizy hire

hireatwizy.co.uk 01590 624 066

        cycle hire

newforestcyclehire.co.uk 01590 6248080

forestleisurecycling.co.uk 01425 403584

      rail station

nationalrail.co.uk 08457 48 49 50

      information centre

thenewforest.co.uk 023 8028 2269

Plan local journeys at

myjourneyhampshire.com

or call 0871 200 2233


